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2022/2023 - RBP 
 
Retirement Balance Plan Members - Annual Allowance - Frequently Asked 
Questions 

 

All contributing members of the RBP will receive a Pension Savings Statement covering a members 
pension savings for 2019/20 to 2022/23 in late September/early October 2023.  In that statement are 
details of the amount saved into the Uniper Group of the ESPS over the previous tax year (6th April to 
5th April). This is known as the Pension Input Amount (PIA). 
 
It is not possible to provide these statements any earlier due to the provision of data and the 
calculations required to produce these statements. 

 
How much can I save into my pension? 

While there’s no limit on the amount that can be saved into your pensions each tax year, there is a 
limit on the total amount that can be saved each tax year (your PIA) with tax relief applying and 
before a tax charge might apply. This limit, known as the Annual Allowance, is currently £40,000 (or 
100% of your earnings if this is less than £40,000) for 2021/2022 rising to £60,000 for 2022/2023. 

Your Annual Allowance may also be reduced if you are subject to a tapered Annual Allowance. 
Tapered Annual Allowance applies to those with taxable earnings above a certain level. Work out 
your reduced (tapered) annual allowance - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk). 

 

Members of the Retirement Balance Plan - How is the Pension Input Amount calculated? 

Your PIA is based on the value of the increase in your pension benefits over the tax year plus any 
savings you make to any other registered pension arrangement (including any bonus waiver 
contributions to the Uniper Pension Plan). 

Your PIA for the Retirement Balance Plan can be found on your Pension Savings Statement. 
 

PIA calculation in more detail 

The Retirement Balance Plan PIA is calculated by subtracting the opening value of your pension 
benefits from the closing value. 

Opening value - The value of the pension benefits in your account at the start of the tax year (6 April 
2022) are increased by CPI (for the year to September of the previous tax year). 

Closing value - This is the value of the pension benefits in your retirement account at the end of the 
input period (tax year) which is 5 April 2023. 

Subtract the opening value from the closing value and any positive result is the PIA for the tax year. 
 

Why is my PIA so much bigger this year than in previous years? 

The reason for the increase to the level of the PIA for the 2022/23 period is largely a combination of 
(1) the low increase to the Opening Value; and (2) the rate of this year’s RPI which was applied to 
your fund’s value on 1 April (indexation). 
The Opening Value was increased by CPI and the rate used was 3.1% (the figure for the year to 
September 2021). The method of increasing the Opening Value is prescribed and details are set out 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fpension-schemes-work-out-your-tapered-annual-allowance&data=05%7C01%7CRuth.Blackburn%40uniper.energy%7Cb5987b6f1a374c5cc52a08da8c1a8e52%7Cdb8e2f828a374c09b7deed06547b5a20%7C0%7C0%7C637976342921641122%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fGRIeoorVNjYlaI80uEbSf6JIkGmlQ2OZJkw8e9yJRM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fpension-schemes-work-out-your-tapered-annual-allowance&data=05%7C01%7CRuth.Blackburn%40uniper.energy%7Cb5987b6f1a374c5cc52a08da8c1a8e52%7Cdb8e2f828a374c09b7deed06547b5a20%7C0%7C0%7C637976342921641122%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fGRIeoorVNjYlaI80uEbSf6JIkGmlQ2OZJkw8e9yJRM%3D&reserved=0
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in the HMRC tax manual. 

The Closing Value is the value of your benefits at the end of the input period. The method of this 
calculation is prescribed (see the HMRC tax manual). 
 
How is Indexation calculated? 

At the start of each Plan year (1 April) your retirement balance will receive an increase. The aim of 
this increase is to help protect against rising prices – usually the increase is the change in RPI over 
the 12 months to the previous September (although the Company has the discretion to determine 
an alternative rate). Therefore, calculations as at 5 April 2023 are based on RPI increases to 
September 2022 which was 10.6%. 

 
How do I find out the value of my pension savings in other pension arrangements? 

You will need to contact the administrators of the other arrangement(s) and ask for a Pension 
Savings Statement covering your pension savings for 2019/20 to 2022/23, although if your PIA with 
any arrangement exceeded the Annual Allowance in any year, you should receive a statement 
automatically. 

 
What about my deferred pension(s) or any pension(s) I am already receiving? 

You should check with the respective scheme administrators, but a PIA is unlikely to arise in respect 
of a deferred pension or a pension in payment. 

 
What happens if I have exceeded the Annual Allowance for this year? 

If you exceed the Annual Allowance you can carry forward and use any unused allowances from the 
three previous tax years. 

 
Will you do the carry forward calculation for me? 

Railpen will send you a Pensions Saving Statement (at the end of September / beginning of October) 
to help you to work out whether you have sufficient unused Annual Allowance from the previous 
three years to carry forward or not and whether you will have something to declare to HMRC 
through self-assessment. This includes the value of your Retirement Balance benefits and any other 
additional voluntary contributions to the Retirement Balance Plan. However, Railpen is not aware of 
any contributions you may have made to any other pension arrangement(s) including contributions 
to the Uniper Pension Plan under the Bonus Waiver scheme. 

Therefore, if you have made any contributions to any other pension arrangements in any of the tax 
years 2019/20 to 2021/22, you must also take those pension savings into account in the calculation. 
You also need to check whether the Tapered AA should apply and take this into account separately. 
 
What happens if I have exceeded the Annual allowance for this year plus any unused allowances 
from the three previous tax years? 

If you have exceeded the Annual allowance for this year plus any unused allowances from the three 
previous tax years you will have to pay an additional tax charge. 

The tax charge is calculated by adding the amount by which you have exceeded the Annual 
Allowance (allowing for unused allowances from the three previous years) to your other taxable 
income - tax will then apply depending on what tax band the excess amount falls into. 
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You will need to complete your self-assessment tax return to accurately determine whether you are 
subject to an Annual Allowance tax charge. 

HMRC's guidance on how to do this can be found at Pension savings — tax charges (Self Assessment 
helpsheet HS345) - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

 

What is Scheme Pays? 

In certain circumstances, a pension scheme is obliged to pay the Annual Allowance tax charge on 
behalf of an individual, this is known as Mandatory Scheme Pays. If an individual does not have a 
right to Mandatory Scheme Pays, many pension schemes offer what is known as Voluntary Scheme 
Pays. A pension scheme may set its own criteria for when Voluntary Scheme Pays can be used. 

The Uniper Group Trustees have decided that members can opt to use Scheme Pays in respect of 
any annual allowance tax charges relating to the membership of the Retirement Balance Plan that 
have been incurred in the tax year 6 April 2022 to 5 April 2023. 

If you decide to use Scheme Pays, your benefits in the Retirement Balance Plan will be reduced 
accordingly to reflect the fact that the Scheme has paid a tax charge on your behalf. 

 
If I opt for Scheme Pays how will my benefits be reduced? 

Railpen will be able to provide you with more information about how ‘Scheme Pays’ works and how 
it will affect your pension benefits. 

Please note that neither the Trustees nor Railpen are authorised to provide you with financial 
advice. 

We recommend that you seek independent financial advice before making any decision regarding 
Scheme Pays. 

Can I see what the pension reduction is for Scheme pays? 

Members can obtain details of the amounts recorded against their benefits by contacting Railpen. 
 
How do I request Scheme Pays 

If you want to request Scheme Pays you will need to complete a ‘Scheme Pays’ election form which 
is available on request from Railpen. 

 
Is there a deadline for making a decision in relation to Scheme Pays? 
 
A formal request for the Scheme to pay the tax on your behalf must be made to Railpen before 31 
July 2024 (or by 31 December 2023 if the request is being made under Voluntary Scheme Pays). 

We recommend that you advise Railpen as soon as possible to allow time for the calculations to be 
done and for you to make a final decision. 

If you intend to invoke Scheme Pays you also need to indicate this on your Self Assessment Tax 
Return for 2022/23. 

 
Next Steps 

 

Railpen will send all members of the Scheme who have breached the annual allowance limit or who 
earn over £70,000 a Pension Saving Statement at the end of September / beginning of October. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fpensions-tax-charges-on-any-excess-over-the-lifetime-allowance-annual-allowance-special-annual-allowance-and-on-unauthorised-payments-hs345-self&data=05%7C01%7CRuth.Blackburn%40uniper.energy%7Cad528d68dd8b453acece08da8b6640e4%7Cdb8e2f828a374c09b7deed06547b5a20%7C0%7C0%7C637975568527707218%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3Zfy5Rb5YPn8Bcg95Qidkgb74ZYOwqD3hqZccHqKMoY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fpensions-tax-charges-on-any-excess-over-the-lifetime-allowance-annual-allowance-special-annual-allowance-and-on-unauthorised-payments-hs345-self&data=05%7C01%7CRuth.Blackburn%40uniper.energy%7Cad528d68dd8b453acece08da8b6640e4%7Cdb8e2f828a374c09b7deed06547b5a20%7C0%7C0%7C637975568527707218%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3Zfy5Rb5YPn8Bcg95Qidkgb74ZYOwqD3hqZccHqKMoY%3D&reserved=0
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The Pension Saving Statement will contain details of your pension savings in the Retirement Balance 
Plan and will set out whether Railpen considers you are liable for a tax charge. 

Please note that Railpen will not take into account any pension savings in other pension 
arrangements (including any bonus waiver) and whether you are subject to the tapered annual 
allowance. If either of these factors apply to you, you will need to do the calculations yourself. You 
can use the annual allowance calculator on Gov.UK to assist. 

Check if you have an annual allowance tax charge on your pension savings - Check if you have an 
annual allowance tax charge on your pension savings - GOV.UK 

 

The Pension Savings Statement will set out what action you need to take if you are liable for a tax 
charge. 

 
 

May 2023 

https://www.tax.service.gov.uk/pension-annual-allowance-calculator?_ga=2.31384063.1922245377.1662382643-547194967.1648407476
https://www.tax.service.gov.uk/pension-annual-allowance-calculator?_ga=2.31384063.1922245377.1662382643-547194967.1648407476
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